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ANOTHER

WELCOME
TO DEWEY

Great Enthusiasm at

Washington's Recep-

tion of the Admiral.

OVATION ON THE JOURNEY

Tho Train Carrying tho Admiral and
Party Is tho Object of Universal
Attontion Evory Town Turns Out

Its Full Population to Soo tho Fly-

ing Special Pass Warm Rocoption
Given tho Distinguished Guost at
District of Columbia Brilliant
Electrical Effects and Gay Docota-tion- a

Dewey Announces His
of Residing1 in Washin-

gtonPresident McKinley's Greet-

ing.

Washington, Oct. 2. Tim home-comin- g

uf Admlial George Dewey lor
henceforth tho nutlomil cupitol is to be
his home was made thi occasion for
the gicntest tribute evei paid by Wash-
ington to any Individual After the
preliminary welcome In New Yoik, it
self unstii passed In its kind, It

for the highest and gieatest In

the olllclal woild to hold out the hand
if greeting to the famous admiral n J
to join with the people who are to bo
.lis follow -- cltlens In bidding him wel-

come. The citizens had made eery
preparation to make the occasion
worth;, of their hero The decoration
weie elaboiate Pennsylvania avenue
was one muss of eoloied bunting along
"he entire line of match fiom the sta-

tion to the white house, and not con-

tent with this, few pilvate citizens
failed to make some display of color on
their tesidences.

The stately capltol stood levealtd In
all Its queenly btautj In the powerful
tnys of many concentrated lirnts. The
sniiii device was used offe;etlvel in the
case of othet public buildings. On the
f.c ade of the newly completed gcneial
postolllce building llamed foith two

set in elect) It points, the one
(pelting the famous message of the
presldint dliecting Dewev, then thou-
sands of miles nwa In the far east, to
Ait forth to destroy the .Spanish fleet
and the other setting out the famous
admirals dliectlon to the lamented
Grldley 'You may the when you aie
eadv, Oiidley," which maiked an

epoch in the histoij of the I'nited
States. Twelve thousand membeis of
civic 01 sanitations pai.uled befoie him,
besides tens of thousands of

citizens, and In a roar of can-
non lockets and the blaze of led fire
and the thunderous cheeiing of the
populace, and the warm greeting of
the head of the nation, Dewey came to
the national capital to a welcome such
as has not been known here hitherto.

Ills journey here fiom New Yoik had
been one continuous ovation, limited
In Its Intensity only by the density of
the population.

Almost immediately after going
aboard the train at Jetsey City the
admiral retired to his private car for
luncheon, which was served for si,
Admiral Dewey, his son, George, his
biother and wife, Captain Lamberton
and Lieutenant Hiumby.

Thereafter the admiral Ia down end
tried to get a little sleep, but this was
impossible, owing to the continuous
ovation along the line.

Every town turned out Its ful' popu-
lation and every house and crossioads
settlement was turned Inside out t
3po the flying special pn.ss.

Touched by Children.
Admit a! Dewey was partleulaily

touched all along the line b the num-h- ei

of children who turned out to si
him They formed a er lirge part
of the crowd In every town and wher-
ever theie was a school house the chll-die- n

had evldentl been given a spe-
cial recess to come out and cheer tho
train Admlial Dewey snld that he
felt moie touched und complimented
by the attention of the child! en thai
by almost any othci thing that had
happened since his return to America.

All along the line every ttaln. fi i.T'it
or passenger, that passed the sp clal
saluted It with a long diawu blast of
the whistle and in ull the laige tovna
the llyer slowed down within the pliv
limits and there was a continual i w
of steam fiom factoilcs, machine shops
and the shitting engines and trains cm
tho sidings. The train at It reached
the lino of the Dlstilct of Columbia
stopped for a few minutes, at the lit-
tle station of Deanwood, while the

committee went thiough he
foimallty of piesentlng the nations
guest the freedom or tho district The
ceremony was pel formed by District
Commlsslonei Wight In the presence,
of the tidmlral'H fleet captains, the mi-
litary and naval members of the party
and as many of tho inception commit-
tee as could be crowded Into the ad-
miral's car. John Addison Porter,
secretary to the president, first extend-
ed President McKinley's greetings, to
which tile admiral returned ills thanks
veiy briefly. Commlsslonei Wright
then extended the freedom of the na-
tion's capital,

' Admiral Dewey's reply was hi IK a- -

all of his speeches have been.
"I want to thank you very much, my

friends," said he. "for this testimonial
' of your regards. It Is true that as

long as I live, and I hope to live a long
timo (cheers) I Intend to live In Wash-
ington. I thank you for this expies-slon- ."

Then chopping the tone of
In which this had been ut-

tered, he went through the paity shak

ing the hands of all who were within
leach.

In U few minutes tho Haiti win In

the brilliantly lighted depot. Taking
the urm of W. H. Moses, ihnlrman of
the teceotlon committee the ndmlrnl
headed the procession clown the station
while the oHlcetH and committeemen
fell In at the rear.

The Parade.
The thiong about the lallway sta-

tion choked tho streets for blocks
about. As the admiral took his seat In
tho carriage the crowd went atmo3t
wild with excitement. The carriage
which the admiral occupied with Mr.
Moses was strikingly handsome and
was drawn by four spliited bays 1 Id-d-

bv postilions. As he took his seat
Tioop H, of the Third cavalry, acting
as escort, swung out Into the stieet In
front and wheeling to the left began
the mulch up historic Pennsylvania
avenue

The entire escott being mounted, the
l.uty proceeded rapidly towards the
white house, the cavalry at a trot with
the admiral and his Immediate escort
closely following There weie scatter-
ing ollcs of cheers, but tho party
moved so quickly that It was past the
ciovvd on the avenue as a rule before
It leallzed Dewey had gone by

As the admiral's earilage swung
nround the treasury building toward
the white house a militant spectacle
was spiead out before him. Lafavette
square was ablaze with elcctilc llght.s,
the great trees and flower beds spark-
ling with many luted lights, while In
the midst In huge letters 'Welcome
Admiral" A mighty ioar went no
fiom the crowd as the admiral alighted
at the poitlco of tho executive,' mansion.

Colonel Bingham, lopresentlng the
president, stepped fotwaul to escort
him to the east loom, where Secretary
Long. Assistant Secietary Allen and a
brilliant assemblage of naval olllolals
were ready to extend to him the gieet-In- g

of the navy.
As the adniii.il entered, Secietaiy

Long ginsped his hand and with en-

thusiasm said
"Admlial. I welcome you home. This

Is the navy department for the moment
and your associates of the navy nro
assembled heie to give nu a heal ty
greeting "

"Thank jou, thank you" lespotuled
Admlial Dewey, first exchanging a s

of greeting with the secretaiy
and then with Mr. Allen and other of-

ficials.

Welcomed by the Piesident.
There was no formality, and after the

til st greeting Secretary Long invited
the admiral to accompany him to the
piesldent's llbiaiy, when Mr McKln-
ley and the members of the cabinet
wete awaiting htm. Arm In arm Sec-
retary Long and the admiral proceed
ed by the elevator to the upper lloor of
the mansion The members of the cabi
net had assembled In the cabinet room,
while the president was alone In th"
llbraiy adjoining. As Secietary Long
enteied with the admitnl, the piesident
came forward to greet the famous
sailor and, grasping hth hand, wished
him a hearty welcome

The admiral acknowledged the cor-
dial sentiments expressed by the presi-
dent and then asked as to the health
of Mis McKlnley, saying he had heard
with gieat regret that she had not been
well In reply the president suggested
that the admiral meet Mrs. McKlnley.
They stepped out to the coiridor, which
Mrs. McKlnley makes a sitting room,
and here found her w ith some of her
lady ft lends

The admiral was ptesented and
from Mis. McKinle, as well as

the piesident, a most hearty welcome
home.

Returning to the library the presi-
dent invited his cabinet associates to
meet the admiral. Secretary Hay
headed the party, followed by Secre-
tary Hitchcock. Postmaster Geileial
Smith, Attorney General Griggs, Sec-leta- iy

Root and Secretaiy Wilson.
Founer Secietaiy Alger was also pies-en- t,

having been requested by the pres-
ident to join the patty and was among
those to meet the admiral. The greet-
ings of the membeis of the cabinet
were brief and then the president and
Admlial Dewey headed the party out
of the white house to the levlcvvlng
stand which had been erected at the
head of Pennsylvania avenue, Just
south of the treasury building.

President and Admiral.
As the admiral moved through the

stand to the prow built out from Its
fiont leaning on the arm of Piesl-dt- nt

McKlnley the crowd started a
mighty cheer, which passed down tho
avenue and was taken up for blocks.
Tho admlial fiequently bowed his ac-
knowledgements. The president aid
Admiral Dewey were joined it the
fiont of the stand by Secietailes Hay,
Root, Hitchcock and Wilson and Pint,
master General Smith, ollkers of the
Olympla and other naval olIItluK '.

the cheeiing at length died awav he
admiral turned to Mi. McKlnley and
the two. seating themselves, entered
Into conversation while awaiting the
arrival of the procession.

The head of the civic paiaele which
had been arranged In honor of th a.'-mh-

began to pnss In levlew before
him shortly aftoi S o'clock. The.'e
weie many novel and Interesting feat-
ures, lellevlng the sameness of the

civic parade. The spectacle
as the matchers came up the
of the avenue In the glare of red ligata
under sweeping aiches of stais fruu
thousands of Roman candles was beau-
tiful und impiesslve.

As the rear of the column passed, the
public fell In behind and passed hefore
the reviewing stand for an hour to get
a glimpse at their heio

Tho crowd was so eager to see Dewey
that they spoiled the effectiveness of
this pait of the arrangements by bleak-In- g

through the topes and surging
about tho grand-stan- d, vvheie they
gave vent to w ild cheering and a nols
demonstration. Admiral Dewey gave
fiequent acknowledgements to the
cheers for him and seeing that the re-
view had lost Its distinctive) ehaiaeter
as a procession, quitted his place early.

Dewoy Seeks Best.
It was 0.10 o'clock when the fatigued

recipient of the day's demonstrations
reached the residence of Mrs. Wash-
ington McLean, mother of tho Demo-
cratic candidate for governor of Ohio,
on K stieet, facing Farragut square.
Mis. McLean welcomed tho admiral
and tuined over the house to him for
his use during his stay In Washington.
Mrs. McLean and the members of her
family then left, going to her count! y

residence, Beauvolr, In the suburbs of
Washington. Tho admiral had arrived
sooner than was expected, and befoio
a crowd had collected. Presently th
people surged In on alt sides and forJ
some time would not believe the offl-c- er

who said the admiral was Inside.
A band cume up and serenaded the
admiral, the crowd cheered and cheered
and finally Dewey appeated at the win-
dow and bowed Ills acknowledgements.
Cries of "Speech! Speech" were heard
on every side, but met with no re-

sponse. Luncheon wus seivcd by 9:30
and then the admlial retired. Crowds
lingered about the house fot Home time.

AGUINALDO'S LETTER

REJECTED BY OTIS

General Alejnndrino Will Return to
Tarlnc Today An Expedition la
Sent to Oron.

Manila, Oct. 2. The Filipino eiivujs
called on Major General Otis today and
dNcused matters with no result General
Alejanclrlno said to a representative! of
the Associated Press that ho had no

except to deliver a letter which
was rejected Ho will leturn to Tarlau
tomorrow

An cxpedltnii composed of an aimored
flat bout, aimed with two throe-pounder- s,

with the gunboats Helena Petrel and
M I ml in u cseoiUng It yestelday to Oren,
for tlio purpose of bombardli'K.that place,
landing 2i) murines und blue Jackets and
raising the wrecked gunboat nrdnnetH
The gunboats will upptoach to about 2,700

ards from Oreni and the llat boats will
enter tho river

The expedition will return tomorrow
The Insurgents attacked lmus, on the

liucoor loud today Tile lust advices from
there were that the Americans had driven
off the enemy with llvo disunities. Tho
insuigints loss wus estimated to be large

JEFFERSON'S 74TH YEAR

The Woll-Know- n Medical College
Opened With Appioprinte Cere-

monies.
Philadelphia, Oct .. -- JclYeifcon Medical

college, unci of the most piomincnt medi-
cal schools in tho westtui hemlsphuic,
was formerl) opened tonight for its seven-

s-fourth j ear Simultaneously with
tho opening ceremonies, dedicator eser-cise- s

were held formull thtowlng open
tho new building and laboratories of the
college. Many men distinguished In med-
icine from dlffeicnt parts of the country
were in attendance The exercises were
held In the lower amphitheater of tho
building and the place was so crowded
that manj of tho students could not gain
access.

Thomas Addis Rmmltt. D D LI D , of
New York, presided, he being Introduced
to the assemblage b the Honv William
1'otter, to It il, who Is pi i si
de nt of the boaiel of trustees Ur lira- -

mitt made a short address and was fol-

lowed bv the orator of the evening, Phln-ea- s

8 Connor, M. D., LI, D , ot Ohl'
who was a meinbci of the war investigat-
ing commission, appointed by tire presi
dent after the conclusion ot the Spanish- -
American wai Ur Connor was listened
to attcntivelv by the coming doctor" The
exciclscs were concluded hj an addle s
bv Surgeon Cenctal Hternbeig. of the
t'nltfd State uin.t Among the distin-
guished physicians present were Dr W
W. Keen, president of the American Med.
leal association, Dr Hudson MacCune,
piesident of tho American Aeademv of
Medicine Di Henri. W Stelwagon, piesi-
dent of the American Dcrmatologlcol. and
Dr Tirade n Kjle, president ot tho Amer-
ican Laivugolnglcal soeietj

Previous to the exe rclses President Pot-
ter guvo a dinner to Dr Connor and Dr
Ktnniitt, at whi,i roam prominent edu-
cators were present including O C. Hut.
rison, provost of the 1 nivcrslt of I'elin-sylvan-

YACHT RACES TODAY

First Trial of the Series Between
Columbia and Shamrock.

New Ycuk, Oct. 2 The lltst race of the
international series between the Amei lean
jacht Columbia and the Hritlsh chal-
lenger Shamrock will bo sailed tomorrow,
weather permlttirg, over a course 13 miles
to windward or lecnaid and leturn, off
Sandy Hook The start is to be made at
11 o'clock from Sandy Hook lightship,
unless a postponement is ordered, but no
race of the series Is to bo started later
than 12 CO p m One of the greatest sur-prls- es

for yachtsmen since tbo arrival ot
the Shamrock In these vvatcis was the
announcement officlallj made nt tho New

oric lacni ciuu ronieiu trial as a re-

sult of the measurements today the Col-
umbia would have to allow the Shamrock
six and thirty-on- e th sec-ou-

cm a course

TOWN DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Fifty-fou- r Buildings Wore Burned.
Loss $250,000.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct --'.The town
of Duquesne on the Kansas Cltv, Plas-
hing and Gulf railroad, was dfsuoed
by fire today

Flfty-fo- ui buildings weie burnt d.
with n loss aggregating $2V),000

Tho Public Debt,
Washington, Oct 2 The monthly slate,

merit of the public debt shows that nt tin
close of business September :.) 1W, the
public debt, less cash In the trcasiuy,
amounted to 1,14S,'.i05,7S0, ilccreaso for the
month of $S 'W,77G Tills decrease Is

for l a eoriesjputidlng Increase in
the cash on hand

Sullivan Beats Quigley.
New- - York, Oct 2 At the Conej Island

Bpoitlng club tonight, loss Hum one thou-san- d

spectators saw Spike Sullivan, of
Ireland, beat Jcromo Qulglcj, of Philadel-
phia. In less thnn six rounds of what was
to have boon n bout at 1 M
pounds. After the thhd lotind Splko had
till the betlei of the nrgument

Missing Bank Official Caught.
Huston, Oct 2 Word has been

hero that Fred T. Moore, tho de-
faulting teller of tho National Hank of
Commerce of this city, charged with em-
bezzlement of J".3,ooo, has been arrested in
Valparaiso, Chill

General Algor to Assist-Washingt-

Oct. : General Algei.
secretary of war. Is in the city to

assist In receiving Admiral Dowey and
called nt the whlto house tills afternoon,
He was with tho president some time.

Capt. Carter Committed.
Washington, Oct. 2 The offlclil order

forthe commitment of Captain Carter was
sent to New York today and It Is oxpt cted
Carter will bo taken to Fort Ictivenworth
tomorrow.

Solly Slumbered in the Sixth.
Pittsburg, Oct. 2 --Jack McClelland got

the decision over Solly Smith, of New
York, tonight In the sixth round of a
scheduled tight of twenty rounds

tls

PRINCETON OBEETS DEWEY

Studonts Give tho Admiral nn Ova-

tion at tho Junction.
Princeton, N. J Oct. 2. The stu-

dents of Princeton university guvo
Admiral Dewey a ttemrndous ovation
as he passed through Princeton Junc-
tion at 2.60 this afternoon. A contin-
gent of 700 or 800 of the university
men were In waiting at tho Junction,
and as the special steamed In sight,
cheer after cheer went up for the "hero
of Manila" from their well trained
throats. As soon ah the train stopped
eager youths clumboied upon, the plat-t- ot

m of the admiral's car. Ho was on
the plntfoini of the rear car unci after
v lousing cheer for hltu by tho en-

thusiastic Prlncolonlniifl he took oft. his
hat and addressed them ns follows- -

"Gentlemen, I'm glud to see jou.
You enn't Imatjlno how glad I am to
see that unlversltv cheei. 1 mean our
unlversltj cheer, for I urn one of ou
now. You know my son (pointing to
George Goodwin Dowe, who stood be-

side the admiral), giaduated from the
university In lisBti, and 1 was also made
n doctor of laws bv It yome time imo.
The tialn then moved on.

COAL RATES ADVANCE

Tho 23 Cent Increase Became Oper-
ative Yestoidny.

New York. Oct 2 'the advance
hi anthracite coal, announced some time
ago by tho sales agents of the vuilous
railroads became operative today. Those
Interested siy they believe that the rates
will be well maintained, although somn
disagreement is looVcd for among local

s

It is eipected lliut this car antliru-clat- e

coal production will bo greatly In
excess ot all previous ears The de-
mand Just now Is hcalcst fiom the west,
where coal will have to be shipped before
lake navigation closes

FIGHTING AT IMUS

Foui th Infantry Has Series of
With tho Filipinos Wat-

son Requested to Sond Gunboats.
.Manila, Oct 3. 9 a m. The Fourth

Infantry regiment, Major Price com-
manding, has had a series of encoun-tet- s

with the Insuigents about lmus
since Saluulay The natives led, It Is
supposed, by it former mayor of IniU3,
made a general attack upon the Ameri-
can lines from lmus to Racoor .
captain and corpoiat of the American
were killed and eight men were vvotin

A nilplno colonel Is known to
have been killed.

Mnjoi Price lequested Rear Admiial
Watson to send two gunboats to his
suppott. The lighting began on Sat-tnd.i- y,

when Captain Brown oi Uc
same battalion that distinguished It-

self at Perez Das Malnas and Lieu-
tenant Knabenshns's s'eouts ngaint
a hirge force of lusui gents on the
Petez Das Mailnas road, and a general
engagement followed

The Amei leans, lying in the mud In
the lice Holds, kept up n. fire for an
hour and a half, when reinforcements
were sent to them until seven com-
panies were engaged The insurgents
letreated During tho engagement
tluee Amei leans wete wounded.

The fighting was began by un it
tack by the Insurgents on a party

repaliing the telegraph mum,
one member of which was wounded

General Alejanclrlno and the two oth-
er Filipino envoys who nccninpinind
him returned to Angeles by u special
train -

LIABLE TO A PENALTY

Corporations that Have Failed to
File Reports.

Hatrlsbiirg, Oct 2 Secret.. of Inter-
nal Affalis I.attu todaj ccrtillfd to

General Llkln fortj-on- e coipora-tlon- s
which neglected to lilo a report of

their op rations In the department lor the
fiscal vear ended June 10 last Nea'rly
all of these companies hive passed out of
existence and it Is not likely that tho
state will recover in thing fiom them

Those which nre In active operation nio
liable to a penalty of j000

'RAH FOR RANJITSINHJI !

Prince and nio Men Win tho Inter-
national Cricket Match.

Philadelphia. Oct 2 -- The International
cricket matrli begun or l"ilcia between
Prince Ranjltsliihii s Dngllsli eleven and
the gentlemen eleven of Philadelphia,
ended today In a victory for tho Rngllsh-me- n

by un Inning and 17,1 runs
The Rngllshmeii scored IV, In their one

Inning and the Phlladelphlans tallied l,r.G

Ir their first inning and 100 In their si eond
Inning, a grand total of 2(2

TRAGEDY AT STRANGER

Two Mulders and a Suicide Are

Suaiigci, Tex Oct. 2 -- M MeKlnne).
us.cil e"i cuis, today killed Paul Norman,
tho propile mi of 11 t'eneinl store and then
went, to a vacant house ncarbv and blew
out his brains

Boon after the shooting it was dlscov-ete- d

that Mis McKlnnuv. wife of the
murdeter. hud been inurdoied, her dead
body being found nt her hemic No cause
or explanation of tho tragedy Is known.

Sailors Leavo for Washington.
New York. Ott 21 wo liimdrtHl and

sixty. live snllcis and rnallues and four-
teen otllcers of the. Olvmpln left the Penn
sylvania station in Jersey City at DUO

foi Washington They weie heart-
ily cheered by a large ciovvd that had
gatheied to soo them off fhecis were
also given loi Stnator Depew who stnrt-c- d

fir Wushlngton at the same lime

Scotsman's Crew Arrested.
Montreal. Oct 2 Twcnt -- eight moio

members of tho Sioimans crew werw
today when tliey arrived 011 the

steamer Otoninn When thej wore
searched over Slenjo In monev was found
011 them and a quuntlt.v of goods and
Jovvclrj.

Killed Whilo Watching the Parade.
Washington, Oct. 2. Alnaham Shuner,

ID ears of age1, whil" watching the
IHwoy parade tonight fiom a house top
on Peunsjlvanla avenue, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth street, was Killed iy put-
ting his hands on a live ele.trfc wile
which ran above the loof

Three Thousand Miners Work,
Danville, 111, Oct 2. Three thousand

miners, wha have been out two weeks
will return tei woik tomorrow, the miners'
demands luving been conceded by the

Tho contei.llon was for nn eight-ho- ur

da unci Jl.TC par iiyi

THE BOERS OPEN

HOSTILITIES

IT IS RUMORED THAT THEY
HAVE CAPTURED DUNDEE.

No Confirmation Is Obtainable-Ro-po- its

from Various Arsenals and
Garrisons Testify to tho Active
Continuance of Military Prepar-
ationsBritish Resorvos in Readi-
ness for Active Service.

London, Oct 2. No confirmation Is
obtainable fiom any souice of the re-

port contained in a despatch to the
Hxchange Telegraph company that the
Roors have captured Dundee.

No exceptional uttlvlty was shown
at the government office today. Gen-

eral Sir Redvers Duller called ul tho
war office tills ufteinoou and a spe-

cial board meeting was held. Natur-al- lj

nothing ef the discussion was
made public, but it Is unclei stood that
Geneial Sir Redveis Ruller will not
proceed for the Cupe until nevt week,
except In case of unfoiseen develop-
ments

Many members of putllumeut nie
reluming to town in anticipation of an
early summoning of the house' of

ft Is the general opinion
thut although some spenkers ma ss

dlsapioval of the government
pollc.v. few will go to the extiemc of
voting against the lequlred cieelit It
Is eon'ldeied more proEable that they
will abstain from participating in a
division

Repoits fiom vailous ni senilis and
ganlsons irr Gieat Riltaln testify to
the active continuance of rullltaij

The leseives have leeeived
prellmlnaiy notice to be piepared and
seveial leglments have been notified to
hold themselves In readiness for active
seivlce.

THEY HAD MANY RAZORS

Young Men Arrested Last Night
Were Well Supplied with Barbers'
Tools.

Lieutenant ot Police Uuvls and Pa-

trolman Neuls ai rested three men nt
the Columbia hotel on lower Lacka-
wanna avenue, last night, one of whom
Is Geoigo Shoemaker, of this cltv.
They hnd In their posaeselon lit! new
uizois. two new knives and a smnll
mil lor

Pairly In the nlcbt Patiolman I. V.
Jones notlile-- Sergeant Reese Jones at
tho Centio stieet station that the
three men were disposing of lazors on
Lacka wanna avenue foi twentv-tiv- e

cents each
Lieutenant Da Is started nf tei the

tilo nnd located them at the hotel
mentioned, vvheie thev weie endeavot-In- g

to soil theli stock When seaiched
at the Centie street station, one man
had eighty-stve- n inzots, 11 hull blush
and mil rot . while his p.ntnei had
twenty lazois. a hunting knife and one
pal" of scissors. Ycung Shoemaker,
who was formerlv a bartender at the
Impel Ial hotel on Penu avenue, hud
eight lazots

His companions sue young men and
aie stiangois In the cltv Thev. It Is
believed, made a haul In some town
und selected Scranton as a good ulace
to dispose of them dm Ing the (Irejmen's
week heie. The strangeis tell the
story that they got the razois at a
sacilflce In New York cltv, and weie
honestly dlsjxjslng of them. Thev will
be given a heailng before Mayor Molr
thl morning

KENNEDY IS NOT DEAD

It was Some Other Edward Who Ex-
pired in Pittsbuig

A telegram vva leeeived yesteiday
morning b Mr and Mis P II Ken-
nedy, of 15J2 Mulberry stieet fiom J.
J. Cuiney, a Pittsbuig undertake! , an-
nouncing "Celwurd Is dead Wire In-

structions." As their son Kdwaui J.
Kennedy, hnd left home last Friday
to seek eniplovinent the weie con-
vinced he was the "Kdwaid" refened
to In the message and prepared to
have the remains bt ought home

Lust evening while awaiting an an-svv-

to a telegiam asking for full is

the supposed dead son reap-
peared to hi family and assured them
he was fai from being dead and had
never been neai Pittsburg He was
visiting lelatlves in Plttston on hl
vvnv home fiom a tilp in the lowcl
part of the btate when he saw the
announcement of his funeral In the
Truth

He could not wait to lelnpliou ci
telegraph, but hasteneel home.

Iron Holders Stiike.
Pittsbuig, Oct. 2 About 7ti lion mould-ei- s

stiuck today for an advance in wages.
No specific Increase) was asked but tho
minimum wns tixed at $3 a day. A Pe-

culiar phase of the situation is that the
moulders who belong to Iron Moulders'
union No. 4(1, cannot join the strikers, as
there Is an agreement In the annual
scale thut when un difference occurs that
it shall be settled by arbitration It Is
estimated that thlrtv.seven foundiles nie
idle us 11 icsult of the strive

Black and Whito Draw.
Clncinnntt. Oct ! A fifteen-roun- d light

took place tonight at Robinson's opera
house between Tommy White, of Chi-
cago, and Kid Asliu (colored), of Cincin-
nati. It was a lively contest and so near-l- v

even tint nt the end of the fifteenth
round tho refnee pronounced It a draw

Pennsylvania Pensions
Washington, Oct 2. Pensions. in-

creaseJoseph Elliott. While Haven, Lu-
zerne, to to IS; Charles N Pox, IKngstou,
Luzerne S to $12. Original widows .full
A Aeigood, Wllkes-narr- e, tv; Kllen Aus.
tin, ndian Orchaid, Wajne. S.

Dowey's Undo Dies.
Wiehlta. Kan Oct. 2. II. II. Dewey, nf

Sheffield, III,, undo of Admiral Dewey
nnd father of II. II. Dewey, of this city,
died yesterday nt Shoflleld, His son
thinks the excitement Incidental to tho
admiral's honor haste tied his death

THE N'KWS THIS M0KNINU

Wtitlier Indlcitloru Todays

FAIR YAKMCn.

General Admiral Dewey at Washing-
ton.

Rumored Boor Victory.
Statu I'lremen's Convention.
Genojal NoitliCJRtelli PeiinslanU

News,
rinanclal and Commeiclal.

Local Trial Llsl for Two Weeks of
Court negliiuttiK Nct Monday.

IMItorlal.
News and Comment.

C Stoiy "Love from lteond tho
Tomb."

( Local Injunction Mudu Peitmeucnt In
the Park Trollev Loop Case.

Last Week of Common rieiif.
7 Local Today's Democratic County

Convention.
State 1 Iremen's Convention (Con-

cluded).
s Local West Scr.inlon and Suburban.

i Hound About the County
10 Local Live Indilstllat News

IS VILALIO THE MAN ?

Police Believe That He Is the Mur-doi- er

of Amello Di Santo Au-

topsy of the Coroner.

As jet the police huv no definite- - In-- f
01 niatlon concerning the ldeiuit.' uf

the man who killed Amello Ol auto
in tlie .saloon of Joseph Stelinpllecei
at "Dutch Hollow" lu South Scum on
last Sunday af tei noon Thei m a
strong suspicion tlrat Ton Wii'io
who Is tinder arrest. Is the gul'ty man,
but there Is nothing er tatiKlble
on which to base that suspicion tur-th- er

than that he was engag 1 In the
fight. He does 'not deny th it and
could not if lie would, foi hi cut imp 1

shows that he had 11 pail In Sunday
afternoon's trnged.v

Pasqual Vllallo, brotliei of the pils-one- i,

who was flight fulls slashed with
a uizor dill lug the fight. Is confined to
a bed at Tony Wolfe's boat dint; house
on Brook street He will lecover, but
will be conllucd to the house for some
weeks. When seen bj n Ti Ibunu mini
yesteidio he lepeateu what he said
Sunday night that he and Flank An-d- ra

weie engaged in a heated ulgu-me- nt

when a light staited In which
eveiy one used knives anil lazois. He
persists that he did not know Ul Santo,
the imudeied man.

t'oionei Rrfberts pet fanned an au-top- sj

yesteidaj afternoon on the body
of the murdeied man at the moigue
ot Undeitaker G A Mlllei. on ivdar
nenue He astei tnined, as was stat
ed In The Tribune ,c",teiila.v thut the
Immediate caue of Dt Snnto's death
was the severance of the feinural

near the groin The coioner Is
of the opinion that the man win gave
the slash stood behind his victim.
The wound was of a lacerating kind
nnd extended fullj foui inches, ulmot
stilklng the huge bone of ihe light
leg. There was an Incision at the
bridge of the nose nnd an ab"asin on
the first and second flngei s of the left
hand

The following weie enipaiuielled as
a Jut v . Pied Welc liel Jacob Lowell,
G A. Mlllei. i: R. f'onle.v. Patilck
Miles and John J Go! don The time
of the Inquest was not set by I'ntuner
Robeils yesteidaj.

The old "log load" at No ." mountain,
whole the Andias nnd their compan-
ions who nie wunteel bv the police re-

side, theie are usually about thirty
Ttalluns, but vesteidny theie was none
about save the old boaidlng house-
keeper and his w ife Thi stated that
DI Santo was only Jl ea-- s of age and
Is linmnnled He lias a fathei aid
mother In Italv. His lemains life
removed to Ills boaidiug house last
nlcht and will be bulled today at 1

o'clock.
Tony Vllallo was given a hearing

before Mavoi Molr ytsterdav miiiilns
and after being examined at length
was remanded foi n fuither hf.11 Ini.
Nothing of iinv consequent," was"
learned fiom him.

The police vesteiday male a scaieh
of the Knst mountain and also visit 1

the Italian tolonv at Ranker Hill, hut
did not succeed In finding anv of the
men they weie looking for

ELECTION IN COMPANY C

Edwaid H. Burkhouse Unanimously
Elected Captain.

The members of Company c Thir-
teenth 1egl1m.nl. held mi election 111 the
armory last night to fill the vacancies
caused b the election uf Captain
Frank Robllng as mujoi and th ap- -

pointmenl of Second Lieutenant Thus
P Murphy to a commission in the vo-
lunteer aimj Flist Lieutenant I'd-win- d

liurkhouse was unanimously
chosen ns captain of tho 1 ompany.

The contests for first und second
lleutennnts were spliited. The can-
didates for tho first honor weie Ser-
geants Joseph Hehelgel. R. J Hourke
and Hoy Smith Hehelgel was elect-e- d

on the eighth ballot
For second lieutenant the candidates

weie Sergeants Bourke and Clarence
La tin opt and Corporal lieiiiaid llac-gei- t.

Rouike wlthdiew 011 the fifth
ballot and the tenth ballot lesulted in
11 victory foi Haggerty bj a vote of
23 to 11 The election was cotidllcte 1

by Major Prank Robllng.
A question of legality Imp been uilseJ

In the company owing to the member-
ship being but foi t -- three. It is
claimed that the loster must contain
ut least flftj membeis and that twenty
six votes aie neces-siu- foi a clinic e
In an election But thlity-fou- r votes
were east for second lieutenant.

Cramps' Boilermakers Strike.
Philadelphia Oft S Boilermakers, riv-

eters chippers and to the nutii.
her of seven hundred, emplojed ot
Ciamps' shlpynid held a meeting tonight
and by a unanimous vote decided to strike
ut 10 o'clock tomorrow morning unlrss
the Cramps would grant their demnnd for
a nine-ho- daj

m

Robeit Brown Cremated,
nradford, Pa . Oct. 2.-- Flro destroyed

the McNamara building, corner Main and
Chambers streets today. Robert Brown,
aged 40 years, was burned to death. Ho
made an effort to got out of the flames
but failed. Ills body was afterwards
found burned to a crisp,

FIRE LADDIES

ARE ARRIVING

Most of the Officers and

Hundreds of Delegates

Already Here.

GIVEN A GLAD WELCOME

Reception Committocs Busy All Af-

ternoon and Evening Receiving
the Visitors, Escorting Them to
Thoir Quaitors, and Giving Thorn
a Foiotnsto of What Is in Storo for
Them in tho Way of Entertain-
ment President Colin, Secretary
Wunder and Treasurer Rerchon-bac- h

Among the First Arrivals.

THi: RAND PLAY.

Ll'.T Scranton novet 'had a mora
welcome piep.crcd for lt3

guests than thai which the vis-
iting llieiuen aie asked to pat take of.
It Is elaboiate In overv detnll.

The lesults of the hustling by tho
local eonimlitee paitlcularly during
the past six weeks an uppiiient at
every turn. Nothing remains to bo
done. Kvely post Is manned and
eveiy man Is doing yeoman service.
The decuiatlons aie practically com-

plete and when one computed the clty'a
nppeninnte lint Thuisdny with the
goigeous nsp.'c t is presented last night
It was Impcsslble. to lefrnln from mar-
velling at the tiausformatlon.

The vlsitois commenced arriving yes-ttid- ay

aftoinooii and by midnight thero
weie neai lj tlliee bundled of them In
the city, including all the state 01TI-ce- is

und niaiiv of the most prominent
Hi omen in the state. An informal on

was teiideied them hist night
at the Jeiiii.Mi. where the state head-quarte- is

have been established.
Giaud Marshal P J. Hlckey's general

order foi Thursday's parade was pre-

pared last evening and Is formally Is-

sued t.ils niomtng It Indicates that
theie will he almost It not quite 5,000

firemen and musicians In Hue.

Receiving Delegates.
RIGHT and rally yesterday

morning, Chairman T. J Jen
nines, of the icceatlon com- -

nilttecwlth his from among
the pi oinlnt 111 men of the cltj, and tho

of lepieseutatives from
each of the local companies, opened up
the he.nhiuaiteis in the Stover build-
ing on i'enn avenue and made y to
receive and cue foi tlie incoming dele-
gates.

Thev had pr.ntUalh nothing to do
until 1 o'clock, when they were- - called
upon to meet the Jeisey Central train
and welcome u big delegation from
Lebanon Allentown and the county
thereabout. Headed by the Lawrence
band of fortv pieces, eveiy man

lu a tiers ml eo.it and cap,
the committee ploeeeded to the si itlon
and gave the vlsitois a heaitv greet-
ing

After a lulef peilod of handshaking,
tlie vlsitois weie foi mod into line and
paineled to the heudquai ters. whero
they weie furnished with souvenirs oC
vailous desctlptluns and then tuined
ovei to the liit.it llreiiien, who wero
about In 'huge numbcis waiting eager-
ly to nuke somebody feel how glad
they weie to be entertaining a stato
llieinen's onv tniloii.

Stnte Piesicl. nt C. II Culm was with
them and so was State Secietaij W.
W Wunder. of Reading, state 'Pleas-
ure! A 1. Ileh henbuoh, of Allentown,
and n nuiubei of other uiominent as-
sociation oillelals .end ineinbeis Tha
former welt esc 01 ted to the Jermyn,
vvheie they established headquai tera
and at once enteied unon tlie

woik. The Goodwills, vvhcj
coiuposed the bulk of the delegation,
bunk In the Pullman eais which
biought them heie Tlie others who
accompanied the pnity either huvo
iiuttt ters with the Goodwills 01 at ona
01 anothei of the hotels

From this time on, every train fiomj
down the state hud a mote 01 less ex-len-

addition to make to the van
guard, and tlie committee was in con-
sequence extremely husj and happy In
being so

Tin Goodwills weie thllty-flv- e In
number and weie headed by their
popular president. Dr. A C. Hetsh

The Allentown delegation had among
Its members many prominent lliemen
hi sides Piesident Colin and Trensuier
Releeribtch some of these wete
Aaron ,1 Henr.v, who Is u well known
state politician and an attache of the
ntldlltii geneial's olllce. "Squire R J.
Liiunlc.. Ollle T Weavei, a popular
newspaperman Charles Schmoyer,
Hairy Mayer and 1: II. Truiubauer.

HurrisbuigH delegation of sixty men,
lepiesentlng Its eleven companies, ar-- 1

veil at 5 25 ovei the Delawaic and
Hudson road and weie atcoided a repe-
tition of tho hearty gieetlng which
their predecessors met with They
were headed by Chief George W. Lutz,
and Assistant Chief SheaiH and had
among them their well known Alderman
R. E. Rpayd, an old time member off e
volunteer department. The men from

Continued on Page 7 )
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WEATHER FORECAST. ?

Washington, Oct, 2. Forecast for
Tuosday: For oastern Pcnnsyl- -
vanlu. fair nnd warmer Tuesday;
fresh northeasterly winds; Wed- - -
nesday cloudy. --k
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